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the ",Ottawa Cov."ý Where trees have becomie diseased froni any cause,
or wvhere a fire lias ravaged a pine forest and scorched and partially
destroyed the timiber, or where logs after being cut have been allowed to
remiain a scason in the woods or in 'the iiii yard-there these inseets
gather and soon inultiply to a prodigious extent. 'l'le miature inseet is
over an inchi in lcngth ; the antennîe of the miaie reaches the extraordinary
lengthi of froni two to three inches, while those of the femiale are shorter.
The femnale ]ays hier eggs in tli crevices of the bark, where the larvSe
when hatchcd eat their wvay into the 'vood, buirrowvi--g extensive galleries
through the solid timnber ; when mnature they are large, white, almost

cylndiclfotlssgrbs They pass their chrysalis stage within their
burrowvs, and the perfect insect on its escape eats its way otIt thraughi the
bark. Tlhere are about a dozeri species in this famiiy know:n ta be de-
structive to l)ine.

Mvost of the inseets belonging ta the family Bi<t-estieaS niay be recag-
nized by their brilliant metallie colors,; they have very short antennie
wvhich are notched on one side like the teeth of a sawv, and are -often
hidden froin viewv bv being bent under the thorix. Ghialcot/zora liber/Ia
is one of the niost destructive to pine trees, and its history is very similar
ta, that of the lo'ng-hiorned beetie just described, but the larva is of a dif-
ferent forni, and lias the anterior segmients or rings of the body very
large, reminding one of the appearance of a tadpole. The perfect insêct
is about three-quarters of an inch long, of a brassy or coppery hue, with
the thorax and ving,-covers deeply fiirrowed by irregular longituinal de-
pressions. Dr. Fitch enuimerates twvelve species belonging ta this family
which are ktiawn to be injurious to pine. Additianal information in
reference to these beeties miay be found in an article contained in the Iast
annual report af our Society, by Mr. J. Fletcher, of Ottawa.

'Flie cylindrical bark beeties, Scolytidoe, are' also a numeraus family,
eight species of which are knowvn to attack pine. 'lhle boring Hylurgus,
.1-ylurguts telrebrans, is probably anc of the canionest. This beetle is
about a quarter of an inch long, of a chestnuit red color, thinly clothied
with yellowvish hiais, and is found during, the inionth of May. The larva,
which is a sniall yellow'ishi white footless grub, bores ivinding passages in
every direction in the muner layers of the bark, of the tree, and also
through) the outer surface of the wood.

In sortie parts of our Province pines are greatly injured and sornetimes
killed by the attacks, of a wvoolIy bark louse, whiich covers parts of the
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